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S.U.: An Evolution intoRevolution

Barbara Teterud, sophomore; Mamie Kreilkamp and Jane Grafton,
seniors, and Barbara Oitter, junior. Kathy ORourke (inset) is the
other junior princess. The queen and her court will climax their reign
as Homecoming royalty Saturday night when they will be formally
presented at the student Homecoming dance at the Olympic Hotel.

REVOLUTIONARY COURT: 1966 Homecoming Queen Karen Oisotell
is pictured with her Homecoming court. The cannon,a symbol of the
Homecoming theme, "S.U.: An Evolution Into Revolution," was found
in the basement of St. Theresa's Catholic Church near Lake Washington. Members of the court are (I. to r.) Penny Buck, sophomore;
Gail Beeson and Kdthy Donohoe, freshmen; Marge Passanisi,senior;

Spectator court ptwlu by Emmiftt Lane; portrait by Ktmnell-EUis

Homecoming Unfolds Boskets, Brass, Ball
By STAN STICK

As the tempo increases going into the final
days of the Homecoming celebration, big
events remain to unfold.
The Chieftains face Weber State in basketball tonight, the Tijuana Brass perform tomorrow at the Seattle Center and the Homecoming court will be presented Friday during
halftime at the S.U-Idaho State game at the
Coliseum.
THE FINALE of the celebration -- the Homewill bt« from 9 p.m. 1 a.m. Saturcoming dance
day at the Olympic Hotel. Burke Garrett will furnish
the music in ilu- Gfffnd B;>llrfx>m while a MCOnd
combo will be playing In the Spanish Ballroom.
A car caravan is planned Friday prior to the
Idaho Statv game. The caravan will start at r,;.«)
p.m. !\t the Chieftain and proceed to the Seattle
'

-

üm 'I'll.- i;.-inn' will t>cj:in at 8 |> m
During halftime, Ed Mooney will emeep a 15minuto presentation ni Homfcuintnjz Queen Karen
'i|,m

DlxolHl and her court. Sue Wood Is co-chairman at
the >'VL'nt with Mooney.
TICKET SALES for the Homecoming dance are
"going very well," Mary Whipplo. secretarial chairman for Homecoming, saiil.
The Alumni dance, "Crowns and Gavels," kicked
ciff Homecoming last Krida.v with former homecoming queens ami former AWS presidents In tht
,-;p(.i i»»-rht of honoi
08. PAT SMITH, a 1948 graduate, became the
first :ilomn.i in recelVQ Hie Alumni Distinguished
Service Award fit ihc fifteenth annual Homecoming
Luncheon Saturday.
ii Smith w«ib unable to make the trek fruni
Viel N;im to Sf.iUlc to rtivtve tin- award She was,
however, contacted prior
the Utncheon Saturdft)
by (mort-wave radio iri which several partbui parUotpatod.
N.U.V AMATEUR radio station, W7DXH, .him
nalrd the call about 7:30 a.m. Saturday. TluS.U, station made Contact with the Collins Radio
Co. in Sioux City, l<uva, when? radio DOntftOl VJU
made with a ham operator In Viet Nam. The mes-

'"

■-.. r., wen relayed back and Turih from the tiny
Southeast Asian country by ham operators at SalKon, Da Nang, Pltiku h> thr Imspltal where Dr.
Smith works.
Armi-dinx tci Timothy Ham, Jr., director of
alumni, each message took about five minutes 'o
ivl;iy fr-oni one rrid of the Ul\r (Q the other.
Smith, Seattle,
l>r. Smith's brother,
accvpirtl Hie award Plans to tape-rword the convcrtfatlon with Dr. Smith fur playback at the lunC'heon were thw;irt<-d by tochnli-al difficulties, Ham
said
WINNERS OF SUNDAY night's club displays
were announced at the bonfire rally at Catholic
Momuriri) Field last nltrht.
First place winners were Alpha Ph] Omega in
the mett'A division, Gamnta Slftinß I'hi in thr women's division and the frtwhmfn In tb-- .-lass division.
The Bwecnsiakes trophy was captured by A Phi
O. Tile flub was awarded $50 for Ihis pri.iSecond prize wlnnern were IntercollegiateKnights,
Maryotrst Hull and the sophomorr «:lfis«. TViird price*
wetv won by Hiyu Coolers and Spurs.
1
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Mu Sigma to Sponsor
Workshop on Publicity

Doves, Hawks, Owls:

Views of Viet Nam Vary

By JUDY RAUNIG
In view tif the U.S. resumption
of bombinji in North Viet Nnm,
The Spect.itor ;isk(,-tl Fr. John

Clifford. S.J., and Dr. Gtr&rd
Rutan Hi

t-xprt'ss

their opinions

on the situation.
"I've been waiting for it ,
as long as we have our troops
there w< have to protect thorn,"
said Fr. Clifford. He spent 12
years in China and a week in
Viet Nam last summer. Ho rails
his position a realistic one.
FATHER EXPLAINED that
bombing disrupts the Viet Cons
communication and hinders
their food distribution. Mo. said
most of the Viet Cong's military
goods, "except for more sophisticated weapons," arc transported from mainland China by railroad and trucks.
"To continue the moritorium
on bombing would be unjust to
the boys being shot at there,"
Father continued. He thinks the
U.S. showed a sincere desire
for peace when it contacted 113
nations to negotiate peace.
"It's about 90 per cent *ure
the Viet Conß will accept no
peace offer." he said.
Father Clifford thinks it would
be "absolutelyimmoral" for the
U.S. to now withdraw from Viet
Nam. He emphasized that the
primary reason the U.S. is in
Viet Nam Is to protect and keep
free the 14 million people of the
South now threatened by slav-

. .

i

Mv Sigma. S.U. music club. types of media and other elewill sponsor a Publicity Work- ments of poster composition,
shop that begins at noon to- and complete instruction! in the
morrow in Bnhr 412. The ses- use of the silk screen.
sions conducted by Pat Bezzio,
Jim Hassllnger, president of
Mv SijuiKi publicity director, Mv
Sigma, Mid. "Publicity is
Thursdays
will continue on
for one of the most
exciting phases
the next four weeks.
of club and organizational work
Topics will include methods
.it has been our experience
of duplication, ways and means that many people want to wurk
of communication on campus in publicity, but are hesitant be
;mil in the community, an intro- cuuse they are unfamiliar with
politiDR. RUTAN. of S.U.s
to lettering, color theory, publicity techniques. The workduction
cal science department, calls
shop wilt help these people to
his position "one in man* field
be
assets to their organizations
cautious,
regretful."
.
but
by giving them a basic intro"We have to start the bombduction in this area."
ing—it's necessary. But that
workshop is open to any— Thr- oneThewho
doesn't make it nice. I'm Just
PITTSBURGH, Perm.
is interested in this
terribly conscious of the cost
Legislature field. Campus clubs and organiPennsylvania
State
civilians."
he
said.
on innocent
has passed a bill to eliminate sations that need additional pubWhen asked whether or not
the state sales tax from text- licity staff members are enthinks
U.S.
withhe
the
should
books, aceordinu to an article couraged to send delegates.For
draw from Viet Nam. Dr. RuIn The Pitt News, student information, call Pat Bczrlo.
tan said, "Assuming the situBellarmine GO3
paper.
ation is true as Iunderstand it.
The bill wa? signed in H;»rDay
to
committed
Itend think we're
will be the
Valentine's
yesterdayby Gov. WUto stay."
theme of a get-together of S.U, risburg
Uam
W.
Scranton.
Dr. Rutan said right now he students and senior citizens at
Gov. Scranton's legislative
generally "agrees with govern- 2:30 p.m. Feb. 11 at the Lee
There will be no classes
on
'
secretary said the bill "will
ment policy as long as (he House Activity Center.
Friday, President s Day.
from
textbooks
sales
exempt
bombing is necessary and on
Entertainment will include a
Classo will resume at 8 .i.m.
military targets." He feels howcolor film of Korea by Scan taxation when these books
Monday.
ever, that nothing would be ac- Maione. SAFE delegate from are purchased through colleges
Edmond Morton, 5..1.
complished by bombing cities S.U. last summer, singing, the or universities accredited by
Academic Vice President
Pennsylvania
Department
because it wouldn't affect (he Lee House Kitchen Band and thf
1
of Public instruction.'
refreshments.
military power.
"but 1 think we can and will
succeed m Viet Nam. 1 would
say within a relatively short
time we'll break the military
puwer of the Viet Cong in the
South."
Fr. Clifford is currently working toward a doctorate in
Chinese studies at the Far East
Department of the U.W.

..

COMMENTING ON various
positions held by citizens on the
situation Dr. Rutan s«id there
are hawks and doves, but like
Sen. Mike Mansfield t>l Montana
he wants to be "an owl." He explained that "owls are usually
quiet, reflective birds who are
perhaps saddended by what
they see. but don't suggest that
they have the answers."
"Nobody is completely wrong
or completely right," he continued. He feels politcally and
economically speaking both
hawks and doves present "elements of truth, but too often
draw conclusions too broad for
their bases."
Finally. he said the U.S.
should follow "n middle ground
of pragmatism."

.

No Ten on Texts
In Pennsylvania

Valentine Party

Holiday

ery.

CONTRASTING THE personal
freedom existing in South Viet
Nam with the lack of it in North
Viet Nam, Father said girls in
the South can dress any way
they want but girls in the North
are forced to dress like men.
According to Father, "University students at the National
Universityof Saigon are at least
as free as any students on any
campus in the U.S. and freer
than many— and this i« in wartime. The exception would be
If the students were en-

gaged in direct political activity against the government."
He memtioned that Saigon
business and commerce Is car-

ried nut freely and summed-up,
"Nobody is used to having their

■Am 1/V'k
;

Toronado

%t

■^v^\w/'J7

vviii

'

|f

freedom taken away."

\

"I AM CONVINCED if you
could give the people of any
town or village in South Viet
Nam reasonable security, which
would mean a guarantee of six
months to a year and then let
them vote, the vast majority
would vote against the Viet
Cong," he said.
Father Clifford added. "People here simply do not under-

f

j

T

get yuu

if you don't
watch out!

A

stand the extent of the social,

physical and psychological control of a Communist state such
as China or North Viet Nam."
"It's Impossible to make predict ions," Father concluded,
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editorial

From a Glass Bowl

.

Are the morals of college students just one swallow
from completedepravity?
Judging from the amount of comment from outside
the University about S.U.s goldfish-swallowing contest
liust Sunday, wo urc just a step away from being complete
barbarians.
If one views the contests from inside a goldfish bowl,
they arc. wr admit, something less than amusing.
H\vay

A MEMBER OP the campus biology staff told us yesterday,
that goldfish do not possess a high threshold of pain
highly intelligent.The goldfish, we arc informed,
not
nrc
and
provide a good deal of proU'in (though we doubt that our swallowtrrs twnWited, becausv the protein Ls protected by a mucous
lining and scales).
While goldfish are kept as pets by some people, they still
remain fish. About the only difference betwwn killing a sardine
for food and swallowing goldfish Is that in the latter case the
frying pan is not needed.
however,

TO THOSE who object that goldfish-swallowing is inhuwe ask why they don't insist that Charlie Tuna be chloroformed before being gaffed and made into the food which keeps
us going on Fridays?
mane,

We don't sanction unnecessary cruelty to animals. Our
reason is that sadistic treatment of animals is contrary to our

own human nature.
While we understand those who object to unnecessary cruel
treatment to animals, we don't think the swallowingof goldfish
falls within that area. Tn us, goldfish in a swallowingcontest
are In about the same bowl as trout on the openingday of fishing season.

We might have used sardines for the above comparison,
but whoeverheard of a sardine-swallowingcontest ?
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IU2 ffllarpftapifrickcr 1 1Zorba:

'A Man Needs Madness'

ZORBA IS possessed of an in- mind: "While you arc talking
vitality. His approach I watch your arms and chest
to living in the face of dfrath.
What do you think you unmusic, love, death.
which to him is total negation, derstand with? With your
This film, based on the novel is to immerse himself in tin* hend?"
The most moving and ulopassion.
by Nikos Kazantzakis thrusts the fullness of human
full, wnat can quenl 8C4n66 in rhc film the
"When
a
man
is
audience into the life of a small he do?" Zorba dances— to the writer's encounters with the wivillage in Crete that seems
of Greek music which dow in the village, Znrba's
more a part of the Old Testa- «>ul-!hiob
pervades the film.
d anting, two violent death
ment than of the twentieth
scenes— are almost without diaChristian;
not
a
neither
He
is
century.
logue
Zorba, a character rooted in is he simply ;i hrdonist. His
IT COMES AS a surprise lo
Greek folklore, is an aging man compassion for Bouboulinn. the
Frenchwoman whom the hear that Irene Papas was so
whose zest for living only in fading
find ludicrous .md pa- widely uccliiimcd for her porcresses with the proximity of villagers
thetic, mnke it clear that he trayal of Bouboulina, because
death. He finds his companion
love as no one else it seems almost impossible to
on the island. a young English understands
does.
think of the fantastic figure as
in
the
drama
writer, a neophyte in the art of
anything but a real person. One
living. "A man needs n little
Michael Cacoyannis directs is
equally convinced that Anthe film with Zorba's words in
madness," he tells him.
thony Quinn must be Zorba in
reality.
The role of Alan Bates as the
RV
M
CAMPVSFO
writeris well done but his very
conventionality makes him less
comparison with the
rijilu to grant it for th« privilege "real" in
nf attUKUng, They deliberated on others.
In a conventional world, Zorba
th« matter and decided in the negTo the editnr
Judgment of such is as impossible, as "mad" as
ative
The
Your editorial, "Behind the action as giving "hnd example" Don Quixote. But both embody
Closed Door." concerning attend- nnd Indicating irresponsibility is a powerful insight: Zorba's (s
dunce of members of Tne Spot
ridiculous.
the glory of living. The film
tator stuff at the recent AAUI'
Sr.M. Chrtstopcr. FCSP offers, to borrow the words of
chapter meeting presents vimu
Sr. Christopher ir. president of poet May Swenson, "the bite Inrim.i7ing ideas.
SU'» AAVP chapter— Ed.
to bread ap.9'10."
You admit that you did not ItAVt
iiny "strict right" w attend the
meeting, yet you say that the
AAUP chapter, by voting RgnlllM
fof«d 'Pubi-caTfan of Di«lm<-i,on lor 1964- 65
your pres«nci,\ "set a bud exam- To the editor:
by fntholir School P'ttt Auoaotion
1 ask that you clarify your
ple for S.U. students." by dressgeneral
advertising
ing, In effect, "a method of oper- wont-nd and
fobliatad W»dn«i4ayt nnd, Fridava during
ating which eliminates th<? nerd policy.
lh« i,hn.-,l tn
or hofldayi and
fining
■*aminaitoni by »fud4nr«
responsibility.
c*
for personal
It apIn the J.m. 26 issue an ad ap- l«o"l» final
Uni«*n,ly
CdlT«nol
urcd bvrn.it
coach,
continue.-.,
peared." the editorial
peared for a basketball
otlici 01 Th» Sp«cloto'A*B'> Building, HV,
"thru some who attended the and the person placing the ad Tnnlh A>c S*anl«. Wath "Jill.} 7 Sncnd
poimgn r»iiil ■>' Sva'llr. Woih iub
meeting had things tn say with pave tin address in South Caro- ■lon
"rrlptioAi $4
tlou f»lo(tv»i, ntumni
which they did not wish to be lina. It seems extremely unlikoly %} Tit Canadno ycai,
M-.-ro JJ 30 i»h«r
for.
identified publicly."
thot anyone in South Carolina "ign. i; 9S. airmail in US »4 85
Translated, this seems to say
would place on ad for n basket- tone* M.k* Pork.
any group of individuals gives
ball coach, with such general MAMA&IMo (Oi)OR Juriy Rounln
lOITCW Cmmri' lan*
"bad example"and acts irrespon- qualifications as "benching play- niw.
NEWS EOITOIB. Ihn-oo ft^u«»H,
'I'M",sibly if it
not choose to Km that puul" or "abstaining from ASSISTANT
Jwdy Yoonrj
tht;
gcnernl public rush predictions before the start SfOsri ipiroo "..t..jl
c( Mc.u«»>
make known to
BUSIWFSS MANACCD ->on Scndpn,
L'vory thing said or done within the uf the season."
FFATUKf
fDITOB
«nry
Kny Unity
jjroup. Tticrcforr, .i$ far as The
In fact it se«ms to refer to the COP/ lOiTOS Bi..bbi. ln,h
Spectator is concerned, there U present coach at S.U. It seems PHOTOGRAPHY
H>i lOP IVnn., WlHlOnt)
no such thing :is privacy for any- thnt you printed an ad contrary A*r lOtTOt Ouy Hfllilty
AOVISf* Wol'i Cunn
one on the campus (or off It. to the general Interests of the MOPEVATO9
t< Iuq»n« VhntiiJei SI
perhaps) if The Spectator staff school.
Uroonm, Mnfifie Kunntdy, lyi>n»
IW"»
Thijoninn John 4o"»»««i, .
Bill Bradley 111 Iy.n* (OUftnr
aeddos that thore Is in Issue nt
As far as ive coufd determine, Sua lan>inlt"» Maya MiCobf fiii^n Ve*t
ntuke of "cjnutderuble interest for
the rumpus nt Inrßc." The prtsx the ad was legitimate. The on- bough.
r*nr<>'» Guiy
lou«tla AK.tlutln
thus bectime* something very likr ve/upc In which it arrived was Fvc Corner, tfurhtu'>i«v.
Polh^.Tiuv Pn< Oou PotMflcOctlOlrl Ton. Clink, Sonn.p «a»t,.|j,
the Orwellitin Big Rrnther, ilml'.i nn.iimnrkvd in South Carolina. '«k
It not?
As lor a clarf/fcatfon o/ our od. 'oily f»iy Ar.ru. Krdy Kay MoltOty Vr»»
Perhiips I tuive mi ft M your t'crfl.i/ng policy, here is an ex- Tolh
lpr,in«/.,i.,, Pr.) CAnlon I'"V Jnrtmkn
cditurpiil -triil miMinrlrrst.inii your
Dvrpl frnm our rate sheet: "The Bob VkK, Bro'» Walliar
Copy raarltrt Cn'bv Z"<>< If'ittiy «.nrh
tni-nry of Ihe rijL'hU of a free Spectator reserves the right to Koihy
Bi*irv
prow. In this cu\e, I would be refute any advertising which the
Advrrfmnij
Anrly Mi-Tlni*
n.urntvfal for uimti clarification.
newspaper teets might conflict ioann* fropor». Tony V'voto
Grfw'ufion SHoron Sfeppcm, in.inogn
tn my cMimntlon you rr eHn d with a Christian publication polVovra f»rr. ffaslov. Mngijir K«nnsdy,
nver-ucnerous irDalmtrni by thr icy," WHoiher an nd is In "con- Ann
John B,,,tn~<\
nu
a
Christian
ri^hl,
publication
chapter,
AAUP
Yriu had
Butmril S«lty Lnyton ,W*k# Pfttandn.
flict with
K^>.'*..ly
policy" is determined by the ffayann*
-i» you udmit, to attend the meetPhni.xj.tiinhy Btj'bdlo Smwli itH lunj»
ing. You ;i\ki'il those -,»hi> h.id the ctlUo'r,—Ed.
"Zorba the Greek" is a portrait of a man who strips life
to elemental things meat, wine,

—
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CHEMISTS

ENGINEERS

«t

on

February 3, 1966
INVESTIGATE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
in

Nuclear Power] Ship Structures, Elnctrical Electronic Syrtoms, Missile Syitorm.
Marine/Mechanical Dosiqn; Welding. CKnmistry IAnalytical I and Metallurgical
Inspection and Test; Quality Assuranco, Process Methods and Standards, Tooli
and Plant Utilization:

♥Open Mon. 'til 9 p.m.
Tuci. ihru Sat. 'til 5:30

at

SAN FRANCISCO BAY NAVAL SHIPYARD
H
MM

fIV

it Froo trontpcrtrttion for
fitting from .Campari.
Call: D*n Drlcuw Em 1117
P»l Selircel E«*. 711
Mil*

"NUDELMAN'S, whore Formal W»«r

nor our iidallne. Don't be taken

to

fafal

Ei». 410

i* our Profeition,

the cleaneri."

NUDELMANS
-

1308 2nd Aye.
4735 University Way
123 S.W. 152nd

MA 2-3900
LA 5-9600
CH 3-0800

DIVISIONS AT
MARE ISLAND, VALLEJO, CALIFORNIA
HUNTERS POINT, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
interview through tlm Placement Office. You will find challenge In
the variety offered in the Design, Construction, Overhauls, and Conversion of
Polaris Missile Submarines, Guided Missile Frigates, Destroyers, Air Craft
Carriors, Deep Submergence Craft, Sea Lab 11, etc, at Navy\ largest Industrial
activity.
Arrnngn an

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Bob Ramseth Leads
S.U's 'Revolution'
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Out of the Morgue:

Spectator Recalls Jacks Fad,

$5 Band, Globetrotters Defeat

BETTY LAVSON
are
some notes on the
Here
past history of S.U., gathered
from the files of old Spectators.
What may be considered S.U.s
first Homecoming was Dec. 18,
1904. The social event that evening, however, was referred to
not as Homecoming, but simply
By

"CollegeClass Night."
The 1939 Homecoming Comit-

was given a loon of $20
from the student fund to put on
■ iml;i Homecoming donee. One
tee

—

of the largest
— single hunks of
that money $55 went to the
band. $37.31 comprised the entire student body fund that year.

MEMBERS OF THE class of
exams covering four years of
philosophy and theology if they

1949 were required to pass oral
wished to graduate, according
to Spectator records.

And if you think final exams
are bad now, you should have
been in the class of 1938 when
psychology classes had two-day
oral exams administered by a
three-member panel— with the
public invited to attend.

THE CAMPUS fad in 1952 was
jacks. That was the year of the
alt-school roller skating party.

HOMECOMING WEEK in1941

was kicked off with a day set
aside for cleaning up the campus. The theme was "Century

ters.

The tennis courts built last
summer near Bellarmine Hall
got their first boost in 1938
when a proposal that the courts

808 RAMSETH, MARY WHIPPLE and KRISTI EVERETT
S.U.s 1966 Homecoming,which will climax Saturday night
with the ball In the Olympic Hotel, was the product of 23 students and the many that worked undrr them.
At the helm for the second year in a row was Bob Ramseth,
a senior. His two chief Assistants were Mary Helen Whlpple
and Kristi Everett, secretarial and financial chairmen, respec-

and sunken gardens wouldbeautify S.U.s campus.
For only a $1 one could have
seen Dave Brubeck and his jazz
combo when they appeared on
the campus in January, 1955.

—

transported from Paino Field to
the S.U. campus so the Chiefs
wouldn't have to rely on the
use of other gyms in the city for
practice sessions.

THE 1947 Homecoming festivities featured a musical comedy

written,

directed and produced

by students. The play was presented at the Moore Theater.

Bids were $3.25.
The L.A. building was still on
the drawing boiml in 1940.
In the years between 1939HHii Hiyu Codes, stilt one
of the most active clubs on
campus, was considered the biggest and most popular campus
extra-curricular activity.
S.U. had its own ski team in
IN THE EVOLUTION of this

University, there have been
some revolutionarychanges. No
story

would be complete with-

—

out the most important change
ever made at S.U. the intro-

party.

Era". A look at the sports pages
of the Spectator shows that on
Jan. 21, 1952, Johnny O'Brien
came through with 43 points to
.spark the Chieftains to an 84-81
win over the Harlem Globtrot-

—

1947, according to the Spectator.

of Progress" and dates were
provided through a date bureau.
One of the major social events
in 1933 occurred when the 70
students in S.U.s student body
got together for a swimming
SPORTS HISTORY in the
1950s is known as the "O'Brien

S.U. basketball history Includes 1946 as a notable year
in which an Army surplus gym
which is still standing wax

duction of the core clrriculum
revisions fillI quarter of 1965.
The physical plant is nearing
the end of Its expansion.
But the University, through its
inquiring students, will continue
to evolve. The theme, "S.U.: An
Evolution Into Revolution" may
The Spectator.
be just as appropriato for a
Homecoming some 25 years
JIM WHITTAKER was a hence as it is this year,
member of the S.U. track team
in 1952. That was also the year
folkdancing was among the
No Spec Friday
elective courses.
No Spectator will be pubThe first issue of the Aegis.
lished on Friday, a class holiS.U.s yearbook, was in 1936.
day. We will be back on the
Things have changed since 1939
stands Feb. 9, one week from
when organizations who wanted
today.
space in the Aegis had to buy it.
A student-faculty art show
was part of the 1960 Homecoming celebration. The theme was
"Century 21"— which was also
the theme of the then forthcoming World Fair. Queen Walli
Zimmerman, now Mrs. Curtis,
is back this year as adviser to

tively.

Gail Matthiesen and Betty Layson and their cohorts were
responsible for the numerous posters around campus that have
own reminding students of the Homecoming schedule. Denis
Pickett and Margie Dlsotell served on the committee which produced the Homecoming newsletter, "Action." Ed Constantine
also worked on the publicity angle of the celebration.
CO-CHAIRMEN of the arrangements for the Tijuana Brass
show tomorrow night were Larry Kraft and sophomoreprincess
Penny Buck.
Buzz Fursoth and Louella Ahakuelo wereco-chairmen of the
various special events such as the beard-growing contest, the
bonfire-rally last night at Catholic Memorial Field and last Saturday night's dance with Don and the GoodTimes.
Tho Sunday night club displays were under the direction of
sophomores Brian Cullen and Gay Bet./.
COORDINATION OF Homecoming events with the alumni
Homecoming committee wa« the responsibility of Mark Boulanger and Hugh Bangasser.
Bill EJslminger arranged the local musical talent for the
Homecoming events which requiredIt.
The Homecoming game and halftlme activities were planned
by Ed Moom-y and Sue Wood.
THE MONDAY night Musical Review was produced and
directed by Dave Butler. The show Included a musical review
of S.U.s history.
Gomez Browder and Kathle Foley prepared this year's
Homecoming bids and helped staff the booth where they were
sold. The red, white and bluo Homecoming buttons were sold by
members of the freshmanclass.
"Stargazing" Is thr theme of Saturday night's formal dance
at the Olympic Hotel. Co-chairmen of the dance were Dan
BEATLE CROUP PLEASES:Don and the
Sherfclan and Mary Clare Stocking.
Champoux
charge
was In
of arrangements for this Good Times, a group from the Northwest,
Carol
year's Homecoming court.

4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE

MASTER CLEANERS

KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts ro Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON
MAin 4-6636

provided the musical entertainment for a

FLOWERS and CANDY

619 BROADWAY EAST
EA 5-7788
WEDDING and CORSAGE
Specialty
FREE DELIVERY TO DORMS
OISCOUNT WITH ASSU CARD
KVILYNMADDIX
ST. THOMAS fARISH

rock 'n roll dance in the gym last Saturday night which helped kick off this
year's Homecoming celebration.
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Three Men Swallow Queen And Court Will Highlight
120 Goldfish Each Homecoming Dance, "Stargazing"

She was co-chairman for the
are swimming and foot- Marycrest Homecoming display
Mamie, 21, a senior, is an ed- as a freshman and has worked
ucation major and plans to on various committees. She
teach kindergarten following graduated from St. Joseph's
graduation. She was a Home- Academy.
coming princess during her junBarbara Teterud, 19, a sophoior year and an adviser al more, is a Spur and last year

Besides the thrills and ball and she enjoys drawing,

surprises of being on the

Homecoming Court, this
year's royalty seems to
have one quality in common each girl is involved
in serving the University

—

community.

Marycrest.

The girls' biographies list
a myriad of activities and
interests which touch on all
sections of school life.

AN IDAHOAN. she graduated
from St. Benedict's High School
at Twin Falls. She said skiing,
tennis and playing the ukelele
were her favorite forms of relaxation.
Marge, 21. the third of the
senior princesses, plans to work
in social work or counseling and
guidance following graduation
as a psychology major. She
served as a Spur in her sophomore year, and was co-chairman of Homecoming and a
Marycrest adviser as a junior.
She comes from San Francisco
where she was graduated from
Presentation High School.
Kathy, 20, a Junior, serves
as President Of Marycrest and

Similarly, all plan to continue
in their role of helping others
after graduation. Seven of the
girls plan to be teachers. Others
are pointed toward careers in
social work, business and nursing.

grimaces on his
HE LOOKS SICK: Steve Nejasmich
way to becoming S.U.s champion goldfish swallower. Bill
Eislminger (1.) and another candidate downed 120 fish
each along with Nejasmich, but Nejasmich was declared
the Winner in a run-Off. —Spectator photoby Dennta Williams
(r.)

By DON SPADONI
Nejasmich,
freshman, Chuck Herdener, junior,
Steve
senior,
swallowed 120 goldfish each
Eisiminger,
and Bill
last night at the '66 Homecomingrally at Catholic Memorial Field.

NEJASMICH WAS declared the winner of a run-off
by being the first to down the last seven fish.
The goldfish feed, which is being claimed as a record at least for the S.U. campus, highlighted a rally of
several hundred students. Homecoming display winners were
announced, beards were shaved off and a huge bonfire was
ignited in honor of the Chieftains' homecoming game Friday

—

night against Idaho State.

THE THREE contestants in the goldfish contest warmed
up with one fish each. They began swallowing rounds of five,
seven, then ten. with14 being the most stuffed into their mouths
and eatenand/or swallowedal one time.
Eisiminger was the smoothest eater;Herdener the messiest,
and Nejasmich the most distressed looking of the three.
If the expressions that crossed Nejasmich's face were gruesome, the faces of the crowd as they watched the feat were just
as grotesque.

TAKE THAT: The young man above was
one of the less lucky ones that took part
in Sunday night's Homecoming displays
unless, of course, he happened to like
creme pie. In this picture, one pie had

—
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served as secretary for both
the Financial Board and the
Spectator editorial staff.

BARBARA IS studying office
and hopes for a

management

career with an airlines company
which will allow her to travel.
She graduated from St. Leo's
Hi);h SChOQI in Tacoma.
Penny Buck. Mercer Island,
sophomore, also is a Spur and
serves as class secretary and a
member of the High School Af-

filiations Committee. She plans
a career in education und is
teaching a CCD class for the
mentally retarded.
the title in competition with
Gall. 18, a freshman from San
Beniadino. Calif., is studying in
Mamie Kreilkamp, Jane Grafton and Marge Passanisi. Tradithe School of Nursing but said
tionally, only three candidates a member of the AWS Cabinet she Isn't sure what sort of
are chosen, but four coeds vied while pursuing an education career she is aiming for. Her
for the 1966 title because of a tie degree. For relaxation she hobby is cooking and she works
in preliminary balloting.
as a switchboard operator at
skis, swims and plays chess.
Marycrest Hall.
A graduate of Holy Names
High School in Seattle, Karen
SHE SANG with the Chorale
Kathy, IS, a freshman, is
was co-chairman of Freshman in her sophomore year and was first humanities student who
Orientation in her sophomore in the ski club,
says she will probably be a
year. She served as ASSU secreBarbara Ditter, a junior from teacher. Kathy skis and plays
tary in her junior year and is Yakima, hopes to teach Ameri- the piano and organ for reAWS secretary this year.
can children overseas after re- laxation. She graduated from
ceiving her education degree. Blanchet High School in Seattle.
AN ENGLISH major. Karen
plans to work either in public
relations or social work.
Jane, 21, a senior, was elected
the Intercollegiate Knights'
sweetheart last year and also
served as ASSU executive secretary and a junior adviser at
Marycrest Hall. She is majoring
in elementary education and
was a Spur during sophomore
year. She was a Seattle Seafair
Princess in 1962. She is a graduHOMECOMING QUEEN Kar-

en Disotell, 21. a .senior listed
in "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities," won

*

ate of Enumclaw High School,
Enumclaw, Wash. Her favorite

Just reached Its mark and a second (lower PRIZE WINNER: This display, exhibited by the freshman

left) was sailingmerrily toward its target, class, won first prize in the class division of the HomeWind and rain kept attendance at the coming display contest. It is an ape man holding a canSunday displays down,
Homecoming theme.
non ball, tying in with the
— '66
Spectator pilota hi/ Drnm.i Williams
—spectator p/Mto by Emnwtt Lane
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Panel Presents 'Protest' Views

Letter Writer Discovers
Importance of Privacy
To tl>e wlltoi :
Something happened lu«t night,

maVr mo sru the injustice of my
act. "That's an utiL-mpted violation ol tny constitutional riKlu in
privacy! This must cease!" She
kicked me in the abdomen with
Ih- toil thrte words, fur emphasis.

as a young iiiay and 1 chatted
over a cup of coffee, whlrh pointed out to me Ihe tremendous im|wrt of Walt Moran'B excellent
e*suv In the last Issue uf "Vox
Populi" concerning t*i<" Rooxovclt
""OphOttlQlrt vs.iuy' cunflict.
As we talked amiably. I
ritachtd into my COM pocket and
produced a pack" uf cignrettev
Do you smoKpl I nski-i:, holding out the package to her.

I WAS losing consciousness
now, but t remembershe drooled
on my head n* shu screened,

1

"

"ACHI COMMUNIST!
.the
-.: ■:. diving nt my wrist with h<-r
you
fork "How ilun:
even ask
such personal questions' You're
probing the recessts of my mind.
thuK robbing mi» of my right to
privacy. Go fry an eug," Everyone was staring, and 1 was rather
startled.
"Well, I"Just thought ywu might
. I muttcrrd, but she
like

—

way ahead of

me.

"NO! NO! NO!" *he wenmed
she wo* Icnrvlinß on the table
now. her hand* at my throat.
"If* mar* ihnn that! You're
making me just unnther X-furtor
on your statistics chart! I've
given you no indication
that I
"
need a cignrrttot My eyes were
watering, t needed air
"Yes, that's why Iasked." I
heard myself rasp.
"Pink'< Oin.iTii.m i subversive!"
she shrieked She was standing
oa the tahlc nnw. tightening her
Rrlp on my throat in an effort to

By I Y\M. BERRY
"Protests and demonstrations
are important /in the present
society." was the opening statement made by Dr. John Bowler, professor of philosophy at
the U.W. Dr. Bowler presented
his views Sunday on "The Protest Movements: Berkeley to
Viet Nam" inone of the Alumni
sponsored academic sessions.

Tickets Available
At Reduced Price

There are three single tickets
still available for the Bill CosbyStan Getz performance at 8:30
p.m. Feb. 12 at the Seattle Cen-

ter.

was moderator.

DR. BOWLER, WHO was
present at the Berkeley riots
last year, said that he felt a
major point of the protest move"
ments centered on the notion of
authority. Protests are not a
direct form of political action
like strikes, since "they are are
intended to persuade." Bowler
Fell that the general purpose of
a protest is to get people in
power to consider the protest-

The special events committee
it also has 25 tickets left for
Andres Segovia performance
Feb. 18 at the Moore Theater.
The regular $4 tickets will go
nn sale to the students for $3.
Tickets for cither of these per- ors' views.
formances are available at the
The central issue in the Berstudent ticket office in the keley riot was the students'
claims that the administration
Chieftain

'Prom Bill Vetoed by Bangasser

By PETE WFBB
Sunday's senate meeting
promised to be dull as ever until ASSU President Tom Bangasser told the senate he
hud exercised a veto on a bill
dealing with the profits from the
Junior Prom.
Bangasser had ASSU Treasurer Pete Gumina explainhis reasons for the veto. Gumina said
that thi'ru is no such event as

was inconsistent in its policy,
he said.

decisions and can

art on Oiem.
Dr. Collins hypothesized that
the ihiinK.f in students' attitudes
in the last 10 years has teen
catalyzed by the civil rights
movements. Ten years ago student attitudes were characterized by apathy and withdrawal.
Since then there has been a

Fr. Bradley, the next speaker,

stressed the fact "that revolutions as such ore mere interludes In the history of God's
world." In presenting hl« view.
Father said that the three levels
of conservative response to protests include reaction to the complete reversal, for now stuchallenge, ridicule and forma- di*nts arc the lenders in the protion ol a resolution concerning test movements.
the protests.
The discussions were followed
Father said that students by questions from the audience
should remain students even and clarification of certain
though they take part in pro- points presented. Time was
test movements, carrying post- limited so some major points
ers only in their off hours. Fath- were not fully developed or
er was asked to clarify this properly clarified.
statement. He Mid that student*
should not neglect studies to
give more time to non-academic

my cigarettes with her
Th«n ft wa« over.
The nurse is taking this down
Panel members were Dr.
for roe, but I should be able to Richard Collins, of S.U.s politisit up within a week. H was all cal science department, who
worth it, thiMigh, That young lady
gave the libDr.
mode me realize what privacy is, with view.Bowler
Fr. Robert Bradley,
and how serious any attempted eral
vhilatiun uf it i» I'll"«« npolngixc S.J., dean of S.U.s College of
to her n« soon ns I'm up and Arts and Sciences and Dr.Glenn
Olson, of S.U.s history departaround again.
John Robintnn ment, gave the conservative angle. Dr. Gerard Rutan, of S.U.s
political science department activities.
cniKht.H]

hm:l

"

was
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sentences with Sen. Terry Car-

rol,

who asked him if the Junior Prom was "a bfjt facade,"
Gumina replied that it was titled
a Junior Prom because the Junior Class volunteered (o take the
responsibility for its operation.
Sen. HughBangasser said the
prom (formal) should be con-

BANGASSER ALSO ciiastized

the senators for their attire on
campus, especially at dances.
He said that clothes such as
"t-shlrls", cut-offs and "levia
that look sprayed-on" are hard-

ly setting a shining example for
the students. This prompted
Sen. Carroll to quip that a letter
sidered in the same light as to Dr. Joyce Brothers might be
frosh orientation, He said It in order, to find otit how In
would be i-xiremeJy difficult for settle the problem.
the Junior Prom. It is listed, he d class tn secure the funds for
A charter and constitution for
said, as the ASSU winter form- the necessary contract*, and the girls' drill trnrn, the "Bural. He said there is never a sur- Gumina agreed with him, add- gundy Blues," was passed
plus from the prom (formal), ing that by allocating funds along with v restitution setting
so the question of what In dn from the activities budget, the the meeting time for further
with the surplus is ridiculous." ASSU wag assured that there senate meetings this year at
2; 15 iti the afternoon.
He said that it is ASSU policy would be a dance.
tn take up a surplus if nno
Also acted upon was a meaAlthough ehe debate lasind
exists, to fill out the gaps In
sure
that requires any bill dealhour,
the veto ing with the
budget not bo acted
other functions thnt miKht rx- nearly half an
was not overturned when voted upon at Ute meeting at which (t
perience financial trouble.
is Introduced.
GUMINA SPARRED a few upon. The vote was 10-8.

Los Hermanos
Allotted Money

DR. OLSEN SAID protest
movements were as old as history itself, becoming centered in

SPOKANE. \V«tBh.— Student

government at Gnnzaga University recently voted to give
Los Hermanos, counterpart to
S.U. Araigos. $350 to hdp fi-

the universities with their
foundation in tho Middle Ages.
He felt 9ome of Ihe many reasons for protest movements are nance their summer work In
the immaturity of the students Mexico.
and Die arrogance and pride inThe CD. student council apculcatedin the educational proved the allocation alter a
process.
hot debate, according to an arAccording to Dr. Olsen, Amer- ticle in the Bulletin, G.U.s stuican universities are beginning dent newspaper.
to play the role of social critic,
The leader of Hermanos said
similar to that of European uni- that the money would be used
for nwdfca) supplies. Under
versities.
In discussing students and col- questioning he admitted that
leges. Dr. Olsen said that he he* planned to invest the money
did not feel that 7$ per cent in an attempt to raise some of
of students in college should be the $5,000 which i.os Herniaattending because the jobs they no« needs to finance its work
would fill do not require a four- in Mexico next summor.
year college course, despite the
fact that it is necessary to have
some knowledge of culture.
DR. COLLINS SAID that there
Homecoming mums can be
are two types of protest movepicked up by Townfes It
ments on campuses. Some are
a.m.-2 p.m., tomorrow in the
directed toward the university
Chieftain and at the same
and its problems; others, totime Friday, in Bellarmine,
word a political purpose. Uniroom 30H.
versities are free zones in which
Men at Campion can get
students can make individual
their inuni'i in the Campion

Mums Available

lounge from nixm-H p.m. tomorrow and Friday. Women
residents will have corsages
delivered noon-.i p.m. tomorrow and Friday.

Student Body cards will bt«
available noon-1 p.m.. Mondays and Thursdays in the
Student Activities office.
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Seniors and Graduates in

mechanical,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,

ELECTRICAL.
and METALLURGICAL

ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9
Appointments should be made
■n advance through your
College Placement Office
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HEAP BIG BURGERSTEAK PLASTER

9*

Heap big deal!Even Sitting
Bull at Little Big Horn f
T
ii» ,'.
\
never had it so good! /
J
hamburger
Chief-size
|gg»j*jy| I
steak,crisp French Fries, I HI
|
Coffee,
tea V "Horn*nt lt<* nn*i m
chilled salad.
c
or milk. Charge!
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La Salle Win Satisfactory:

Chieftains to Meet Weber State Tonight

BLOW. YE WINDS. BLOW: The S.U. yachters overcame
extremely light winds to place second in a yachting regatta this weekend. The S.U. club, paced by Lloyd Broderink with two first places, followed the U.W. whileU.B.C.
placed third. This was the first time S.U. yachters have
placed this high In two years.

SkiTrip Scheduled For Spring Break
The S.U. Ski Club is sponsoring a six-day trip to Tod Mountain for this year's springbreak
ski trip.
The Tod Mountain

excursion

will leave Seattle on March 19
and return on March 26. The
group will travel by train, arriving at the ski area in time to
ski March 20.

THE TOTAL

cost

of the trip,

including transportation, lodging, two meals per day and all
tows, will be $72. A deposit of
$15 is required by Feb. H. but
$10 will be refunded upon rancollation prior to March 1. Deposits may be paid to any Ski

Club officer.

Lodging for the first 70 people
signing up will be at the base of

the mountain and additional accommodations will be provided
three miles from the base.
TOD MOUNTAIN, located
about 25 miles from Kamloops.
British Columbia, has the long-

CAREERS
IN STEEL

betmKhci
*
STEEt

est chair lift in North America,
und a five mile run.
Also on the club agenda is a
trip Sunday to the Hyak ski
area. Information is on the bulletin board across from LA 123.

Paps Win Again

By PAT CURRAN
The S.LI. Chieftains encounter
tin■ Experienced, hard-running
Wfcber State Wildcats, tonight at
9 p.m. in the Coliseum.
the Wildcats. 196+05 Bip Sky
1 fi impiOM, ire |0-3 this season.
Last y.'.ir WfeDBT St*W won Tl
mil ii*' I*3 games.
ONE OF [his season's losses
came at the hands of unbeaten
|.\,is Western. S.U. and the
Cois both lost by practically the
same margin. An improvedGonzagn tenm also triumphed over
the Wildcats.
All five Weber top scorers are
averaging in double figures.
This evenly distributed high
scoring reflects the successful
use of the fast break nnd power
post by Weber.

wilt .mil vvctf- never far behind
In fnrt. (he
PhiJadelphians scored the last
eight points of the h;ilf to knot
Mic score ut M-aii
THE SECOND HALF, however, was a different story. The
ChisftauM damped on b Ush
man-in-nian defense lliat thru!
tied ihv Explorers offensive efforts. Plummet- l.ott should h*
especially nmimended for the
job he did on Huhic Marshall.
I;iS:il!e's scoring ace.
Meanwhile t h<; Chiefs were
scoring consistently rind Ihoir
lead kept mounting. Johnson
kept pourinß in the points and
wound up as the pusl'i bigh
scorer with 26 markers. It was
career hiyh for "Z" who also
GENE VISCHF.R. a <J-foot-« .1
played
an excellent game on the
center,
explosenior
leads this
sive offense with a 19 point boards, sn;irmfc 10 rebounds.
average besides hauling down
WORKMAN ENDED up with
12 rebounds per game.
1.1 points and many second half
The two Wildcat forwards are assists. LOU, in addition to his
Eddie Tillman, averaging 13 defensive chores, found time to
points, and Bob Belka, hitting at dump in 10 points. Steve l.ooney
a 12 points-per-game clip. Greg also had 10.
Harrop starts at guard and is
Dave Ervin and George Paull
second in scoring with a 1G.5
average. The club is rounded
out by .terry Trice who now
averages 12.5 point*.
THE IDAHO State aggregate
is piiced by Dave Wagnon, one
of the nations top scorers. Wacnon, though only partially
healthy scored 30 points against
the Chieftains in their first encounter this season.
Len Frazier. with a 20-point
average, and Ken Brings, hitting at a 13 point clip, will assist Wagnon in the scoring
duties.

A balanced attack was the
key to victory as S.U's Papooses glided to an easy win
over University of British Columbia frosh last Saturday. The
final score was 84-61.
The five Papoosr starters
each scored at least 10 points
and reserves Mike Tronquet and
Mike Urban had eight and six
points, respectively. Center
Chuck Bragg ended up with 14
to lead the scoring in addition
to playing a good game on the
boards.
The victory brought the Papooses' record to 9-1. the lone
loss coming at the hands of the
U.W. frosh last month. The Papooses will be out to avenge thai
defeat tonight as they get anBy TERRY ZAREMBA
other crack at th* undefeated
The
Chieftains arc beginPup*. Tip-off time is 5:50 p.m.
ning to look more and more
like the winners that many
at the season's start preWomen's Results:
Two teams defaulted, while dicted they would be. Thpy
the Melting Pots defeated the played that role Saturday night,
Tennlemnners in women'sirtfrn- ""rushing the LaSalle Explorers,
mural basketball action Mon- S4-62.
day. Bcllarminc 4 and 6 lost tn
Tom Workman and Elzifl
ttie fiymrats and the BBB's won Johnson sparked the Chiefs in

Chiefs Beat

Explorers

over the Old Maids.

the first 10 minutes wtth their

Our /vprevew/u/uv
trill hf tut vumpux

OH NO YOU DONT: Jim
LaCour was stopped as he
attempted to make a basket
against the LaSalle Explorers Saturday.
each had H to lead the Explorers. Marshall ended up with
only 11, which was 16 points
lower than his season average.
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SPORTS
Assassins Bomb Cops;

Nads Win in Overtime
An overtime contest be- led their
tween the Nads and

each.

the

teams

with 19 points

The Assassins bushwhacked
the Rem-a-Cops. 7i>-22. on Saturday. Terry Zaremba scored 19
for the victors. This was the
highest total for any team this

Lagnafs was the game of
the week last Thursday. Regulation play ended in a 52-52 tie.
The Lagnafs scored only three
points in the overtime period,
but the Nads failed to find the
range and lost 52-55. Pat Purks
led the I :i};:i:ii.-. with 17 points
while the Nads were pneed by
Mik<« Mcßride with 16.

season.

IN OTHER ACTION the
Chamber sutured the M.D.'s,
45-34. and the LtS Singes racked
the Hackers, 5&-30. Joe Champoux topped the Chamber with

IN OTHER GAMES Thursday,
the Cellar jammed the Chieftain
Riflcrs, 67-39. Ed Heckard hit
16 and Steve Hopps. 14, to top
the Cellar. Also the Oregons
squashed the Parasites. 46-39.
Ed Hawkins of the Parasites
and Bill Hilden of the Oregons

14 markers and Ted Sorensnn

scored 14 for the Les Singes.
A contest between the White
Coats and the A Phi O's was
switched from Thursday to Saturday. The Goats, unhindered
by the lay-off, rammed the A
Phi O team. 5&-50. Pat Lehman
paced the Goats with IS points.

yrearest happincts . dues nut depend
the i-ondiriun of* lite in which chance has
placed us, but is alway» the tesulr of a good

on

to Inlervww nmicrgrniiituUund graduate nuuiidnCu /or
Hilh!.l:>-Ti\, I'MHi l.otip

conscience, gutoti hfulrh, ik. upatum, ami tree-
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ROTC Notes:

Sergeant Gardiner Retires
program, the student will attend
a six-week basic summer camp
at FortKnox. Upon returning to
school in the fall, he will enroll
in the regular ROTC advanced

MASgt. Joseph Gardiner, the
supply sergeant for the ROTC
department, retired from the
Army on Jan. 28. Sgt. Gardiner
has served a total of six years
at S U. In a special ceremony
held In the gym, he received the
Army Commendation Medal for
meritorius service at S.U.
Sgl. Gardiner served at S.U.
from July. 1956 until .July. 1960,
and from August. 1964 until January, 19fi6.
During his military service,
Sat. Gardiner has been awarded the Brorae Star, Purple
Heart, Combat Infantry Budge

course.
To be eligible for this year's
program, students must complete the ROTC questionnaireby
May 1. For further information,
interested students should contact Col. Robert Matter, head
of the S.U, ROTC department.

with star. Combat Medical

TwoYear Program
Planned by Army

Smoke Signals

Students who have incompletes
from fall quarter, 1965, must of.
flclully remove the "I" $mtiu by
Thursday. They must obtain the
Incomplete removal card from
the orfice of the registrar, pny
tin* removal fee of $5 at the office
of the treasurer, complete tho
class work and submit thu removal card to the instructor.
Cnrds bearing the grade enrnod
will not be accepted from sturli-nls.

To be considered official, the
incomplete removal card Is to be
filed in the registrar's office by
Feb. 3 or the grade of "E" will
outomatlcnlly be entered on the
student's record.

Any male student with at least
two years of college remaining
is eligible to apply for (he
Today
Army's two-year ROTC proMeetings
gram. This means that any stuMUN, 7 M p m, X 227.
The la&t day to withdraw from
dent who has not finished his
I class with v grade of "W" Is
Activities
basic ROTC training, or any Feb.
II Approved withdrawal
Chieftains vs. Weber Stale Uni- student who did not enter the cards and
the Jl fee must be filed
versity. 8 p.m.. Siiitili- Center program during his freshman or
at the reßlstrur's office by 4:30
Coliseum
sophomore year is still eligible p
m on Feb. H. Card* or foes
to earn an Army commission.
are not accepted aftrr this date.
Thursday
A student wishing to enter the A jiradu of "EW," which is comMeetings
program must complete an RO- puted a* an "E." will be ussigm-d
students who fail to withdraw
New Conservatives, 4 p.m. TC questionnaire and take an
Chieftain lounge
aptitude test covering reading officially.
Colhccon, 1 p.m.. 524.
comprehension and mathematSeniors nnd graduate Itudmts
Activities
ics. He will also be interviewed who
l»j
In June,
Tijuana Brass, 8:30 p.m.. S«by Army officers who wil! as- 15(66. plan filegraduate
application for
nn
BUISt
aule Center Arena.
sess Ins personal qualities and dci'.ri-e with the registrar's office
potential for becoming an effr-i: by
Feb. 14. 11166. Applications for
Friday
tlve Army officer.
degrees will be issued only upon
"
After being accepted into the
Activities
atotlon of rv receipt from
Car Caravan, ii M p.m.. !rom

the CJiieMatn \o iVh- (.'iilittum.
Prtaentution o I Homecoming
court -it halftimc of S.U.-Idaho
State game
Mlxor, 9 30 pm-12:30 a.m.,
gym. Plymouth Rockers. 25 cunt*

|Classified
~MISC.

m*mb«r> Inttr
"■tad in penibla formfticn of an
ADA th«ptiir, pl««t« contact Dr.

RuUn, politic*! >ci*nc»
m»nt.

depart-

financs
who w*nti to word
tchool call AT 4-

commorc* .md

5525.

APTS.. ROOMS

ujlly «ttr*ctive decor. Spncii'ui

111

—

'*^"l""'""l '""ling of glo-'ng gaod ti*«ltt

||{

I

near.

Col. Michael Dolan, director of
financial aid.
"The early submission of student applications will allow the
student knowledge of how to finance the cominK academic year,
because each individual is contacted concerning the information from the PCS form*," he
said.

MORE MONEY for distribution among the three financial
student loans,
aid sections

—

—

scholarships and placement
has been asked in order to cover
the rise in tuition taking effect
June, 19tiC.
"Father President promises
every academically qualified
student can attend S.U. through

CHIEFS TO PLAY
The Chieftains continue their the offered finnnciul aid," Col.
home-stand tonight with n name Dolan said. "The reason for atagainst Weber State. Friday tending a university is to Imthey haftlo the Idaho State Ben- prove one's future. Therefore, a
gals in the '66 Homccominf? person should have the courage
game. Tip-off time for both to invest in their education If
gtttnu is 8 p.m. In theColiseum. necessary."

HAVE YOUR TUX YET?
Newest and Largest
Selection In Town
FREE DELIVERY AND PICK-UP
To Campion Towor

jt/FJ I
1/ / : jTI

JIL- i^ I

try n»r

«ulh.ntit F.nm»h SAUNA

I'll
yll

Steam bnthi
ftOdffl bdth
(for men only I

tdunat

-k Swrd'th m.)i-..iqe
available

'"> "<<x>> So«<h

jflll 722 Broadway
W^

|95. 1711 tast Danney. lA S-8473THESES, tarm papan on IBM »f»ctrk
typawritar. Mn. Rich. WE 7-2413.

QUICK SERVICE!

l!rrltfirii (firmiiliM.uV.t nf Amrrlftm OJrm

MUSH FOWLER tutors Uchnical tub-

£iuirtii

The All Time Favorife

jatli. philotophy. Call MA 4-3205

UNIVERSITY BRANCH
DOWNTOWN
9th a Ollva Way
4716 UnivßrsDy Woy
LA 4.4100
MU 2-589S
lOPEN EVENINGSI

EA 3-9603

el TtWttO Iniqr.

iurnithad. All utilitiei includ«d.

DEANE SIMPSON'S ■*%,
RICHFIELD SERVICE
Across from Chieftain

MU 2-3821 "vaningi.

good/year

TYPINft

Dorothy Smiley

Wt 7-0770

Treasure Hunt

The search is still on for the
hidden $50 certificate in the
Homecomingtreasure hunt. Tins
is the '.hud clue.
The bubbles foam late at night.
Campaign promises and smiles
to the right.
Bouncing balls you may hear.
Then the treasure you might be

on campus employment in order
to meet the needs of the individual student," according to

Steam Baths
ICrystal
*'"" '**"'

PIANO. &entl»man preferred, Unui-

d«y%.

(i r.rninir's office
inillciitinH thnt
the graduation fee (bachelor, $20;
muster's. $40) lias been paid.
Mnry Alice l.cc
Office of the Registrar

*

lllli

HaP WANTED
junior or lonior
whil« »tt»nding

Student* under 21 years of age talned from the financial aid
and/or unmarried, who art ap- office in the Bookstore and
plying for financial aid through should be submitted as soon as
S.U., imist have their parents possible.
fill out the PCS (Parents' Con"ALL PCS FORMS are sent
fidential Statement) forms. StuServdents over 21, supporting them- to the College Scholarship
selves, and/or married should ice in Berkeley, Calif., processpersonally fill out the applica- ed and returned. A financial aid
representative will consider the
tion forms.
factor and recommend
The applications can be ob- need
loans, scholarship grants or

Ads |

or f*eulty

AMBITIOUS

Financial Assistance
Available to Students

Official Notices

s<;t. (jardinkr
Badge. Presidential Unit Citation, Good Conduct Medal,
American Defense Medal. Euro- ed Nations Service Medal and
pean-African-Middle Eastern the Korean Presidential Unit
Campaign medal with one Silver Citation.
Battle Star. National Defense
Service Medal, World War II
Victory Medal, Army of Occupation' Medal (Germany), Unit-
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BfFORE S p.m.

TIRES

Bv>V
lr

j^P

*9^

D»an« Simpian

\I

II

9 Motor Tune Up
9 Electrical, Light Repairs

IT

A

# Exhaust and Brake Repairs
# Front End and Alignment
# Batteries

Flawlest Diamond
from

Serve God as a

JtfardiJh
"
*

HOLY CROSS BROTHER

Dvtwwrt *S

in Teaching and related

MuliiilurtiiM.l \m.

folds

Herr» Dmna Hlqh ithool
JJ4IS llvtrtid* Drfr*

Skvrman Oaki.Calif.

!""■«

DIVIDED PAYMENTS

CONTACT:

"retharGilbert Burkt, CSC

r

"NO INTSRIST"

511 Pine ST.

"NO CARRYING CHARGES"

MA 2-5033

SPECIAL OFFER:
ANTIQUE- AUTO GLASSES
One 16-ounce size tumbler FREE with each
purchase of ten gallons.
Begin your set of eight designs.

11th & E. Madison

EA 3-9773

